LAS VEGAS ROTARY VICTIMS SERVICES FUND
The Rotary Club of Las Vegas is deeply saddened by the horrific and senseless events that
occurred the night of Sunday, October 1, 2017 in our community. Our city is heartbroken over
these tragic events. While Las Vegas is fortunate to have experienced a heartfelt outpouring of
immediate support, we know that there is a long recovery ahead for the victims and families of
this massacre – and a wide variety of needs.
We have reached out to our community partners to determine how we can best focus our
support of the victims and their families. Those inquiries identified an important and
underserved need. With this in mind, the Rotary Club of Las Vegas established a financial
hardship fund to help offset both the funeral costs of the victims and the costs for families
traveling to Las Vegas to escort both the surviving victims and those who will be laid to rest
elsewhere back home. Additional funds will be used to help offset medical expenses for
survivors and their families.
Our club is working with Rotarian members in the community to ensure the proper stewarding
of all donated funds. Funds will be available for immediate disbursement. The Rotary Club of
Las Vegas will absorb all fees related to this account and will not charge any administrative
overhead. This fund will be held by the Las Vegas Rotary Foundation, Inc. a 501(c)3
organization.

To donate, please send checks to:

Please send electronic deposits to:

Las Vegas Rotary Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 15152
Las Vegas, NV
89114

Las Vegas Rotary Foundation, Inc.
U.S. Bank
Account number: 153795225579
Routing number: 121201694

Our Rotary Club also stands ready to help any member of the community with homestays, food,
rides etc. to help in this time of need.
For help, or for more information, please contact either President Michael Gordon (702-4194650) or Executive Director Shawn Noorda (702-433-7451) or visit our website
https://lasvegasrotary.com/

“Our heart is broken, but not our spirit”

